DAV CENTENARY COLLEGE, FARIDABAD

06/02/20L9

NOTICE
All the passout students (Appeared in Novembe r Zot}examination)
with compartment are directed to fill
the
examination form

for re-appear and deposit, after filling up the same as per schedule
given below
alongwith the university examination feesras p-er the
direciions given betow. students are specifically
advised to deposit the same within the -specified
time period, otherwise university late fees of the
university will have to be paid by the Studenlcompulsorily
as it is to be submiirJ i"ln" university.
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Note:-

1) Forms are also available at college website i.e. www.davccfbd.com.

2) In addition to the amount of univirsity

fees, every rt o"oiirlo deposit Rs.l0/- extra
as Demand Draft
charges.
3) Students are directed to get the deposit receipt of the form comp_ulsorily
on the pay-in-slip itself.
4) Students are advised to contact the college oifi""
i.."aiut"ry after the not6caiion of date sheet by MDU
on its website

so thaf discrepancy, if any, may be sorted out,in
consullation witi-ihe urirersity, well in
time'The reappear Exams of uG classes t6,19tn t"*"-ilr_;;.
to
rf a student does not contact the college well in time, he/she "*p""t"o start anyday after 19fr April, 2019.
wiliie responsible

for that.

5) For uG classes, only those students are eligible_whose
Registration is of the session 2013
2014. For
older students than these above mentioned sessiIns,
universitriermission is to be sought by the student.

-

6) Fill the Re-appear subject/Subjects carefully

as per Markssheet.

7) Attach latest photocopy of Re-appear Marks
sheet.
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PR INCIPAT

CC: PA to Principal
Head Clerk

Accountant (SFS)
Notice Board
Sh. Saroj Kumar, for uploading on the website.
All teachers for annoument in the classes

(Dr. D.p.

c.o.E.
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